SUSS-EX CLUB STEERING GROUP
19th meeting,
in the DARO meeting room
at 5.00 p.m. on Friday May 6, 2011

AGENDA

Minute taking

1. Present.

2. Apologies.

3. Minutes of meeting 18.


5. Recent events:
   January 28: John Barrow talk
   February 7: Yes, Prime Minister at the Theatre Royal
   April 19: St Paul's Cathedral visit


7. Future programme:
   (a) already agreed:
      June 17: Harry Kroto talk
   (b) for discussion:
      - September 9-11: UOS 50th birthday. Including ‘obituaries’ (David Smith, Charles Goldie)
      - November xx: possible Kay Andrews talk (Jackie Fuller)
      - autumn: theatre visits (Jennifer Platt)
      - December/January: Spamalot at Theatre Royal (Jennifer Platt)
      - 2012: possible speakers Paul Nurse (Gordon Conway), Nigel Llewellyn (Steve Pavey), Helen Wallace (Bob Benewick), Tom Blundell (Ken Wheeler)

8. Interaction with University Administration (David Smith, Charles Goldie).


12. AOB.

10. Date and time of next meeting.